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800? SKIRTS—Jar Uni-m Bun-119
or double] Snap SPHIe—J- l. t J. U.

u. aggro, 9': Chnmben s:reet,New York, are
MM one?! at we pawn: And cxcluyiw manu-
flctursu, of J. W. Brndley‘s l’ntenled Du.
plex Elllyfic Steel Sprinz Slum.

‘ Thimiurcntiogconaius of delnx [or two]
Ellifuic Steel 1 Ruin-,4, ingeniously lax-nigh.)
ltifglnl‘y nml firmly together, mlgc lo («15%
flanking the toughest. most. EIJSUC Flr'xible
and Durable Spring Her use-l, cnxbiling tLe
wan-53b conscquvnu of its great elasticity

."and flexiblenesa, to place and tell] it when In
[use as euily and-“mi the snméivomcuicnce
M Isllk or )lusliu Drcn. It entirely übvinles
and Illenccs the onl) objections to iloop Slims,
‘it: the annoyance m We wenrer as Well as
the public, especially in crowded nssemlfiiv,
Curringes, lluilruud Cars, Church Pew, or in
guy crowded place, from the difficult) of con-
tracting lhem, and occuminz a. small since.—

v'l'hil entirely xemOVCS ibe dlmcully, ulule gir-
ing Hie Skirt. the usual full and a_\mmctricnl

“form", and the lightest, most Slj‘lléh and “mec-
fulappedrnnccfur the slreot, opera. pl omcnade,
0r lgoue dress. A lady having enjnycnl the
pllksure and comfort nud grout commit-nee
ofwearing one of e Duplex lilllpxic Spring
Skin: for n aingkgluy, \\ill nm‘er nfLeiwlirda
willingly dispense uh the use of them. They

‘ are also equally lleSllJble, nml n urenl im-
provement-owi- ulhcr Lind: of Skir'Ls, for
Mine: and Ynunngdies who ‘wrnr short.
.dreues. The elasticity and flexibility of lhem

7 prevents when coming in contact with any-
thingjrowding the llopp close lo Ihe persuq,
from pushing out the other side of the Hoop
or dress; and again, they are so much mor-
duniblc and not likely 3w bendAor break or get
out or shape. The bollom rod; on all the

' Sign:are also double itculfand twice or dou-
ble revered to prevent the covering from wear-
ing off the tails whenjilruggix‘g down suirs,
“on steps. km, Ac , w,
Iv subject In whn-n iulthe best quality of (.I

part. of the Skirt is of
it is guaranteed in ev
the hey, must comb:
Skirt ever made.

Wflnquim for the
Skirt. For sale in a]
lin: by ' FA!
‘ xov. 21,1364. i

finch 'hvy nre consign!»

luse. All nre made of
ded Tap”, and Mary

the \‘my best. "mu-rials;
ry respect. to by: by far
able, and moi! duflble

Duplex Elliptic Spring
\‘nneli or 513123 nud

.\'ESTOCK BRUS.,
gullysbulg, I’m.

~ - .Great ' ‘tractmn
.

~
T PRINKERHOF i ‘S CHEAP CLOTHIXGA ASDFUIWISHINU STORE, M the North

'nilCoruer of the Diamond. The snblvriber
is constantly in receipt offielh goods from 1.9::
Buikm’citics. His stuck of _. R'- ‘

READY-MADE cm‘rmxo 'r
in am of the largest and m n ntuintidve. I:
well in the cheapest eWmem of IN kind
in the country. You ‘ there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS,smnde up in’ the most
flashiqunble styles. an of the hm makrinll,
of all behind price , for mgnéi'md boys.—Geufle‘muggjlhin goods of every descrip-
¢ioa, Woul n' a, uslin Shirts, Bickor;
Shirl. nn.lMerix:o\Sh _LI, MérinohWool and

[Cotton Drawers. Uosi fi‘ofexcry dt-scription,
Buck-gkiu. .\lerino nn Cotton Glloves, lhnd-
ken-bids. Neck Ties. C Mute, Linen and Paper
(onus, Hun, U‘ups, om: nnd shou.L ,Um‘
brclhsl Trunks. Vulic , Carpet. Bus. Cloghus
find Shoo Bruslws, H 1
films Blncking. Pucke'.
Ivory Combs, M’nlchq‘
Guns,, PIGLOIB, Violifi;
Scam and Purfumcries‘
Park-t, Knives, Smokil
OD. Pipes, an extra quv

.ir and Tooth Brlklld‘lfiLand Dressmg Cumin,l
‘f, Clocks and Jewelxy,‘
*5 Mid Violin Strings;
.3, Simionery of All kinds,
ng uul Chewing Tubuc-
nlily ol Segaga. In. facl

‘ coax, mag, ,
' CLOVER. & TIMOTHY SEEDS,

‘ mesam 51mm, '

3 HAY z: STRAW; :
Dried mi“, Nuts; Sonfip. Hams, Shoulder: and
Bid”, Potatoes, with u‘erylhiug“ also in th.
country yrodncwline. I -

0)! HAND, FOR SALE.
Coleus, Sugars, Mulssées, Syrups, Tun,Spica,
3m, Cheese, Vincg:\\',§Soda, Musmrd‘, Burch,
Brdbma, Buckels‘, leéckinz, Brushes, Soups,
lc. Aha COAX) 0114,1719!) Oil, Tar, kc~
FISH _of all ki‘dfil; {NAILS AXD SPIKES;
Smokingnnd Chewin Tobuccoa. '

The; are always a 10 to supply: first are.
marl: of, FLOUR, xvi the difl'crtnt kind; of
F ‘ ‘D. ‘ « ‘

Mao, GROUND P STER, witH GUANOS‘
find other fertilizer . WCOAL, by tth
bushel,ton, or cnrlo . -

‘ 1 :
Thai: Curl run to Baltimore and tank twiro‘

a week, and they will be happy to cA‘rfy goods‘}
pi‘bor‘wny a: modern; chnrgea. Markelmen,‘
countrymerchaqls, and mixers, will find hm:
chpigjdunmgeto p-l' nizuhis line.

, 1'They ask I share MPI: public'a custommndg
Pill mm :16 'cfion t render utiumaionj 10'
(”genus or buyers. { 1 ’

W3}. E. BIDDLB & CO.
Aug. 22, 18M. if f \

1

”___—'_‘
- ~I_______.______.__

~ - Globe Inn,
.

7mm pl2, sun 13: puny»,
ETT\'SBUEG,IPA.—The undersigned

I would most. resfiectl‘uliy in’form his nu-

mronl friends and the public generally. that.
he,hgs purchased that long esmblished and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn," in York
strut, Gettysburg, and Will spare no cfi'prt to
comment in a. manner that win not detract
from ‘in former high reputation. Hie table
will have ‘be best the market can'aflord—hia
dumber: m spnrioue and comfortable—and
he hanid in for his bar a. full stock of wines
and litguors. There is lnrge shblin» attached
to the {ole}, which will'be attendefby atten-
live haulers. It will be his cdnsunt endeavor
to tender the tulle-t Mtisfuctiou lo his guefls,
mating hie house a: near a home to them is
pos i612“ He asks a share of the public‘s pu‘
transge, determined as be is to deserve a large

{m o! it. yember, the“Glohe inn" is in
'“i “an, at near the Dmmmd, or_§’uhlic

Square. SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4, 1364. u
Somefihing for.Everybody

T 5 BUY AT DIL'R. HORNKR'S
DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—

)9“ opened I fine assortment of ‘

Dams pnd Medicinal, l .
Pita". Madman, -

Stationei‘y, ‘
E‘nnqy Dry Goods,‘

: LCoufecuoul,
,‘r thcen’cl, .

'
' Notion,

' ro’ucco, issmns, ac:
lama, 1564. 1 - ;

Cann Aclair'sm XABBLE W RKS, Corner of Balti-
more ad Ens} riddle ur‘eeu, oppoaile

th’oyour: Honsm'G ttyaburg, Pup—We an
prepared [9 furnish )iéuunieuyl. Tombs, Head-
uougs, “hrble Manges, ismha to: Cabinet
“brunt! nllother ’ork nppgngining to on:
hating". We will gu‘hnmee smilfuction both
”“‘ ‘fiecnfiou and ”ice. Call and see um
design; and specimens“ 0! work.

up. 2, 1863. 4: '

R

M Bale Crying. a

. W. FLEMMING continues the Unison
“SALE _cmka. and solicit: am 994;nnetpatnongo of tho public. It. in his com-

um gndcuor to gins sntisfaction.‘ charge;
nodpraga, Residency in Brockinfldge sue“,
Gettysburg. ’ .

"

.
_P. 84,801: 3 liconebd Auctioneer, under d1;

fix I.“ éfihe United Stanza. .«. ,

fir". 2&1863. } , . .
,

wanton warpsmo LASHEB, gooq,

”f: ghglp. furjqo by {tofu-760133. '
1'” ...:9,’ "mi;“f _ ”1‘ vi; ...

3,

I?Y9o:imda.
CURE .wmngzfi-EM‘ ' '

y . ,' . J r :
* . affine: ha. a. mum, Symfluw;

m. A suntan fiatuipulnus It th. ’it
of the uomnch. ‘ ‘ fi‘

‘

. .
2d. Finalw/eQn! Acidity. - .
IM. (‘miveneu and Lou ol Afipcmo.
4th. Gloom and Deprmion ul Spiriu.

I‘ (Ah. Diarrfian. with gflping.
‘ 61h. Pngn in AH part: ohm! Symon).
~ 7th. Coxmxmp‘tivo Symptom: wt! I’3]pr
tion of the Heart.

BID. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. .\'erou Aflcclion, ang inn: 0! Sleep

3: night. ' - '
' 10.1.. Lon of Appetite nnd Vomiting.

11111.0izzineu, Dimnen 012 Vision, und
Lou 9"Sizhc.

12th. Headache and sunning in wflklng,
with grout. Weaknen. ‘ . Aom. of the thousands of can of Dyspoplh
that. have used Dr. Wish-rl3 Great American
Dyapcpiiu. Plll5llOl. on. of than hal failed at
a perlcct cure. We‘wurrant a cute in every
case, no matter H of twenty years’ standing.-
Sold by n“ druggilts- th-rywhere, nml at Dr:
Wisharz'i mire, No. 10 .\'. Second strecfi,
Philadelpbh, PM: All oxaminntionl and con-
»uhatiom (tee alchargo. Send fan circular,
Price 5! por’ box. Sent. by mail, true of
oimgu, on luuipk u! mquey.

DYSREPSIA, DYSFEPSIA,.DYSPEPS .

I, Euunrru llnnol, of Bundywin ,Dcm
‘ lornurly ot'Qld Chester, 09].. do certi? thug}
.tor one your and n halfl suflered eve ythin/g'
that death (rpm that awful disuse called D s-i pepsin. My whole system mu prortrnlrd with
i weakness and nervous debility; I could not

‘ digest myfood ; if I‘vulo even I cracker or the
l mnlleu amount o.’_fuod, It would return just
‘u I swallowed it; I‘becnme so collivein my

‘ bow-ls tlmt I would not Mr: :1 pnsadgc in 1053'
thnn from {ournnd often eight duys; under
. thlixmulenn tfiflcrinn, iuy mmd named on-
~lira-1y to give wny. I lmd dreadful horror and
evil foreboding. I thought everybody bated
mO, mzd I hnted everybody; I could not bear
m) husband nor my own clnldren, ev'erytkinz
appeared to lac-horror otritken to me; I had
no nmbili'uu to do nmlhjng’; I lost all my lore
of (willyund home ; I would rumble and Wm-

der from plnu-e to plnce, but could not be con-
tented; I felt that I was doomed to hell, and
thnt there was no heaven for mgfnml was ol-
ten tempted to commit r‘nicnle, so near wu
my «hols nurrqui lysmm dostroyed,'nnd also
my mind, lrnm thnt awful complaint, Dyspep-
1111, that my frieads thought best to hm'e' we
placed in‘Dr. Kirkbrirle'l “capitol. West Phil-
adolphin; I remained there nine weeks, and
tlmnghl I WI! 3 little better, but in n few thy!
my dreadful mulplnint mu raging as bad as
ever. “curing of the wonderful \‘ures per.
lormvd by Dr. Wislurt's Great Ammimh Dya-
prpsiu Pills and his treatment Dr Dyspgpsi‘,
my husband culled on Dr. Wish frt and stated
Infuse to him. II; laid lid had no doubt he
would cure me. So‘in three dnys utter I cull-l
ed and plotted myulrundur the Doctor’s treat- .
meal-,Jntlin two weeks I begnnjo digest my'
food, nml felt that my discus. was fun. giving
an], and [continued to reconr for .\boutthrre ‘
monthd, Ind gut tho present ting l enjuy per-
lccthulth of hldy dud mind, mad I most sin- I'ce‘rely return my thmka to n merciful God and,
Dr. Wislmrt, and to his great Amerirau Dya- l
pvpaia Pullsgmd Pine Tree Tu- Cordinl that
n‘ved melrmu an Insane Asylum Ind premix
tnre graro. All [ll‘raoufl sulfcrim: with Dys- I
pepsin ago at: liberty to call on me or write, or '.
I am willing to Ilb‘qul the goo-1:1 cm (or mt.
l'cringhnmnnity. ‘ ~ Briana-m Bunso‘xfi |

Jirandywme, Dequormudi ofUN Che-let,
Deluwute cnunly, Pi. ‘\

Dr. Wilhnri'l pmco, .\'u. 10 Earth Second
street, l’hilndelpbia. “\

DYSI‘EPSH! DYSPEPSIA! 5

Dr. Wishnrt :-—-l_hnre b‘cen {constant Inf-
t‘rrcr with anpepsin fur‘the Inst eighteen
yen”, dnrlug‘w‘nirh time i cannot my tlut l
ever enjoyed ain feed; well day, Thoreau-re
time: when \he a; nmms‘were more aggrava-
(pd thnu at othrrs. up then it seemed it would.
be a greaJ relief to fire. [had o’timcs an
'unnlensant‘fcelin': in myfiuud, b‘ .ntterly my
sulfuricga so much incremehxthnt I became nl-
- unfit (\ir'bua'inus ol‘any‘kind ; my mind
wns cunnnuully filled with gloomy. thought.-
End lolehodingd, and it‘! nt'.empteB\t\o change
heir cumin» hy- rcading, nt on'ce n s usntion

o icy coldness in conntction withNiidJul 1. us it we", reated upon my brain; ‘O4o feuli of‘s' kuess Would occur at (116 Eton»
och, cu- rerrpnin to my oycsr, nccouipnnied
with Mic was the vontinnal hur of losing
my reason. v nlso experienced great laggi-
tndt, dohility n. finerrousness, which made it
difficult to walk .‘dny or sleep at night. .I
became averse to so ' [3, and disposed only to
seclusion, and having _‘ed the skill ofa num-
ber of cmlneiit .physicin ‘ of rations schools,
finally cnlne to the conclu.’on that. for this
disease It my profit-wit age (t 5 _ us) there' mu
no cure in existence. But. thro 'h the igtep
{en-nee of Dmne Providence, to om I de-
lvoutly «Jar my thanks. lat lngt fonu sove-
rgign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pilh in Tax
Curdi‘nl, which mom 'to hire effectually New Y-
cd ulmost the List trace of my lung list of M
mints; nml bad (celingx, and in their plan

cuith; pleaune and contentneutare my every-gay u'npfiininoe. "Jan .\I. Susanna,
f Au. (5:; Sorth Second i‘Philndelphln,

/ _
’ Formerly 'podbury, .\'. J

grosmvn CURE FO3 DYSPEPéu
HIAR WHAT IR.IOEN I-JABCOC‘ HUI,

So. 1028 Ohve Smut,
PhiNdelphia, Jan.22d, 1263.

l Dr."Wishalt—Sir :—IL is with mnsh plu.
sure that I uni now uhle tu inform you that, by
the use of your great American .Dyspepsia
Pills, l huvu been entirely cured of that most
distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted for the lust twenty-eight
years, and for IPu years of that time have not
been free from lt:§_ puin one we‘ek at n. time. I

i have had it in imworst form and have drugged
,on a most mizemble existence—in pnin any

l and nighL Every kind offend that I ate fill.
‘ ed In: with wind and painmmnucrea no: now
light, or how small the "why. A continued
buldlidg was sure to fallow. I hud‘no ppe-
tile for any Hull; of meats wlmtevergfimydistress‘mus so great l‘vr smernl :nont b ture
I heard of'wur l’i'ls, that. I frequently wished
for do nth. I had taken everything thnt I had

fhenrd of for Dyspepsin, without recehlng any
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended
a: me by one who had been cured by them, I
concluded to gige themn trial, although! had
no 133th in lhem. To my astonishment, I
found myself getting better before I had taken
one-fourth of: box, and, After risking half a
box, I am a will man madam: eat anytkiny Iwish,
lad enjoy I W meal three times a day,
without incouwnieuce from Inytbing l eat or
drink. Ifyou thiukproper. you are nt liberty
to mnke thiq public and refer to me. X Wu
cheerfully give all desirable Information to any
oneywho may cull on me.
. Yours, Fespcctt‘ully ‘ anx H. Bucocr.
3 For sale at Dr. Winhart’lgfledical PepotJio
10 .\'urlh Second ureet,‘ I‘Jniltddphin, Pu.—
Priw one Dolhr per box. Set". by mail, free
or charge, on receipt oi'price.

The than are a fgw among the thcnundl
which this grést famed: hi uved from an
unlimclygrnve, . - '

We have mounds of lemn'_from phyli-
cians and druzfiau'whqhno prescribed and
sold ‘thuo Medicine "fine that they have
neVer used or ioldkzediciue which gave Inch
universal sntisfuctipn.

Ptepqred on'ly 5’5 t‘hg‘g’foyriatof ;

, ‘7; Dyigg (3‘. museum I» _gang» ma 81min,
. _ ’in-f” 'iAji’fiihdelphil, {5.

861 d by Dagg'hu‘i'ld healers “‘"ny]! ‘
In}; 15.. M52534: V ' l.) I

Renavals.
‘Hfiundegsigned, bniygthg nuthorizpd pox-con

to mké removal-”into Ever Gmn Ceme-
téry,hopeuhnt such u noutamplate the :emnnl
etched-(main: of @eoenodrelafivea or fripds
will uni! themlelvea0! («his spawn oftheyear to
have it done. Repovnls made with promptneu
—tuma low, And no efl‘on spared to please. ,

‘PETBR THORN,
. gage}: 1?,‘60. Keeper of the Cgmoleq.

An Interestigg Histoxy
AF_ ‘ _0 DR. SCHE'NCK’S' 0"! CASE,Y wmu LAROIHSG ,rxocn concuvnou,
3 And hou- Im Pulmom'c Syrup. Semrced Mic, an?

E Indra!“ Pall: act on the Sync": in
: Curing that Dz’mm, and (In

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING ITH!

Tho above is a correcliikeneas ofDr. Schenck
taken many years ago, utter he had recovered
from guinumpliun; by a course of uis
“Scusnx's Pcuonc erw." The likeness,
although itdoes not represent him anything
like as bag is he was at the worst, yet it is in
strongrrnutnm with the hole and rigorous
looks of the Porn-it below, which in the true
likeness ofhim at the present time. The con-
imst betwern these wo portraits is so great
thut mnny wouihl amine them to be the
Inuit: person. :Yet there are him-ireds of per-
lon-, in and around' Pbilndeiphia, who will
reéogmm both portraits 10-be true representa-
tions. When the first. u'ns taken he weighed
107 pounds; at. ilieyrescnt time—his weight is
220 pounds. .

NEW YORK, \Yb‘lllerdiljl March 30, ’6‘
‘ TO THE PUBLIC.

Thirty vmxrs nun I was in the last stage! or
I’nlnmnnry ('unqni‘phon, :xndfin‘cu up 10 div.
1 resi-lu-d 1n l’hxlmlvlphm, and Dr. Joseph Pur-
rish, than of lh.s ruy, ordered {.lo'Mores.
mun. N. J., :4 distance of nine miles, which
look me 1“ o dug-Ho got thenu Unmy urrivul
I wus put Lu bell, nml than lrud lor mmn'
weeks. ’l’hia “us my muivg lecP, “here all
my familv li\l’d nml lmu' din! of Gon~umplimh
Dr. Th'urnluu. \xlu) :Atqued my lnlht-r in his
lust illnesl, x\ h culled, and gnw mk- one week
to fix up mx nfT.urs. He had seen nil my fam-
ily gu 1h": Mn; nml thought I was to gu. too.
Then I iu-md uf the rcmc-hes I now olfc-r lo
the yul-l v. wlm‘h vuxod me. I: seemed to me
that l nml. f ck lhem peuelmuug my whole
Byslem. .

Th 3 soon ripened the matter on my lungs.
and [would spit ufi'tnore tlmu .1 pint. ofullcn-
she yrlluw tu.tttvr every tuuru‘mg. As soun
us that hx-grtn to enhsidv, my coughfiercr. pain,
mght swam—all bt‘gfln to lctne me, and my
appetite ltrl‘Jllll‘ co gran that. it.tvf.~ with dif-
ficulty I would lwo“ lruut eating m 0 much. I
spun gainml my atrt-nglhnutt I 11.“? been grow-
i‘hg in llmh cwr situe. For m .m'uursl have
c‘t-jvuctl ttntnlt-rruptml gnud ltrltlth, keeping
the ln'cr nml slulit henlthy with the Sea-
wet-tl Tonic and .\tmdmkn [’ilis, n 5 1 nm of a
hil'tous lt'tttpt‘rilttnnt. My wetght is two hnn-
dted nml twt-nty poun'ls. Un my recovery
people wouthmt-l tur mt». fur and near, to set:
imimir cam-s _u'. r." likr‘ mine. For Uis pur-
pOSe I my prongsiuual \‘iszts in the lztl‘gF ci-
‘igs. TIP t-bmmuptives wish to see the one

\\m'nltcs tht-w medicines, and who wus
\rt'ottfltmfitlun |._v lhem. ‘l‘u make new

‘wttas3ittlt-; hut cavities in the lungs
\Lccmttmts of the brunt-Mal tubes

Snub case» ar'e dying hourly
- treatment of physicians,

‘ by the proper use of
l), Seaweed Tonic,

irttrenl \\
lungs, is i,ifll’ldxl'lll‘lt‘ltlfbldi}rnn he hiuh-«l. ‘.

under the ordinnr, ..,nml just such tire our it‘
Schenck's littlmonit' 5,) t

'and .\lnntiruk' Pills.
iam how a healthy tnnn, wit a lsrneenvity

iin the middle lobe of the right In the lower
lobe very much helm ized nml com etc ml~
hesion of the plenrn. The left lung is und,
and the upper lobe of the right lung is n
tolerably health) condition. Thc grout ren
son why physieigns do not cure consumption
is they lr_\’ to do too much: they give inedi-
eines to stop the cough. to stunt-hill, to stop
night swmts, llet‘lit: ten-r, and, by so doing,
tlleydernnge tlu- whvde digestive power, lock-i
ing up the nPCICiIOY‘W and eventually the pm;
tient sinks nud- dies. After i utnke a careful"
examination of the patient u ith the 'Respirorn-
ete'r, nod find-lungs enough left to cure, Idi-l
rcct the patient how to use the three remedies.‘
Remove the (‘lllie nnd they will all stop of
their ott'n “count. No one .cnn be cured of.

l consumptionl lit-er complaint, dyspepsia, ca- .
, tnrrh, conker\,\uit-ernte«l throat, unless the

‘ liver and smmnt‘h are made healthy. In .Newij Englnnd this t-nnker, chronic cnturrh,‘nlcemt--1 ed throat, elongation of uvnln, ,is‘more preva-
, lent than in nny other set-tion of the country.|
‘ This is frequently caused by a foul stomach.»-lYou may burn it out with cutmic time a’nd
again, and nll [ht-ydt’l” get is temporary relief.
(Jolrect lilEgSlOnldcll nml liver, and they will
heal up themselves. .

Good nutrition is theremedy. if you haveany disease in any part of the body, it Williremain there And decay more and more untilyou can get the stotnnchju the condition to
digest food- and make new Hood to take the!place pf disensed mutter. This is the_d'nly,
way to heal tavlties in the lungs and ulcerated l
bronchial tubes. Correct the stomach nnd,‘
li\‘er,nnd nntnre will do the healing. ”any
persons have an 'iden that eertniu medicines!
are grant purifiers ofthe hlootl. When blood is i
once diseased it cannot be purified; it is dis-4,
eased the some as the diseased matter in the‘
system ; but get the apparatus in "order, the
liver out] stomach, and gate it plenty of nonr-
ishing food It‘ivill make new blood, which will
take the pince of thnt “bid! is diseased.
' Schenek’s Pulmonic Syrup is one of the best
preparations of iron in use, it it a powerful.
tonic of itself, nnd when the Seaweed Tonic'
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it is}
curried oil” by the nid of the Mandrake Pills,l
the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood.“ This!
is the only way to cure consumption. It‘ I
cannot get u good appetite, and food does not
digest, I cannot cure the patient. Nei‘er mind
the cough“; remove the cause and it will stop
of itself. This is the most trouble_l have with
my patients at my rooms. They any, “Doc-
tor, l teel stronger; lean eat; my oiglttswents
are better, and [feel better every way; but
my cough is so had yet;" and they are aston-
ished to hear me say that does not mitten,
remove the tense and the cough will stop of
itSelf. Schenrlt's Seaweed creates a good tsp-i
petite in nbout nine days. who there is no;
lung disease, nnless the liver is so congested,
that the .\lnntlrake Pills c-tnnot unloek thatducts of the gall bladder in that short spncct
of time, in order to allow the stale bile to pass‘
otf. Keep the liver and stumnch healthy and
there is less dnnger or consumption or any!
other disease. It is hard lo tithe cold when
those organs are healthy. Those that are bill-I
ans, low spirited, drenry,feeliog stupid, coated
tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stomach full
of wind, etnrything tint is eaten lies heavy,
1035 of memory; try one bottle of SCIIENCK'S
SEAWEED TONlCand one box ofSCEE‘SCK'S
.\IANDRAKE PILLS. It is only a cost of one
dollar and twenty-five cents. with lull direc-
tions. This is sullieieut, in many cases, to,
satisfy whut the medicines are. E: uently‘
one bottle tnnkes n, greet change lnfio lyti- 3
torn. Any person toot enjoys ordinary health,“by using the Seaweed Tunic and “unlit-ska
Pillsoccnionnlly, mostptthe digestive orgnsi
bench in healthy condition that they becom.

Tin vitality-inf"
intuition Which we
"am Scrotum lurk-
!l the constitution! of
xulximdes ofmm. It
ithur pruducvs Dr is
»r-,ducv.-d by an en-
'tbk-d. viliuu-d uulc
(’ thc blood. wherein
m fluid M00“)?! iul
"mum-m w suflain
u- \ij fun-es in their
ignrouu action, and
sure: the system to
:II into disorder and

_
wntamlnution is \n-

riously caused by Illcrt'llrial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy lmbiu,
the depréuing vlut-s, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be in
origin, it in hereditary in the constitution,
descending “from parents to children unto
the third and fourth gctncrntion;"indeod.. it
seems to be the rod ofHun whu says, ‘-I will
tisit the inlquitits of the {JUICI‘S upon tlmir
children.” The dlsunSOS it orizinntes take
\urious names, uccording to the organs it
attacks. In the lung, Scrofuln produtt-I
when-lea; nml ilnully Cunsumptlon; In the
glands, swellings which suppumtc and be.
come nlcemu: sores; in the uonmch and
bowels, derangement: which produce indi-
gestion, dysfmpsin, and liver complnima; on
the skin, eruytive and cutaneous uficctlons.
These, all having the name origin, require the
tame remedy. viz.. purification und invigora-
tion of the blood. Pu‘rit‘y the blood, nml
these dzmget'ous (11:10!”ch leave you. With
feeble. foul, or corrupted hlnod. you cannot
have health; with tlmt “hfc qt‘ the flesh”
bfllthy, yon cannot hnvc acrofulous disease.

. Ayer’s Smaparflla r
is compounded from the moi: effectual anti~
(lotus that medical science has discovered ti):-
thia aflicting distemper, and fur the rum of
the disorders it enttuls. That it is far supe~
riur to any other remedy )ot devised, in
known by all who have given ttuttinl. That.
it does combine tit‘tues truly extmortlinury
in theix:efi‘eet upon this (Sins! of complaints, ‘
is indisputably provcn by the great multitude :
of publicly known and renmr‘knble cure: it I
has made of tho.- fnllowing (lhsensel: King's
Evil, 9)- Glandular Swollutgn, Tumors,
Erupttous, Pimples, Blotchcn and Sorez, :
Erystpelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, iSalt Rheum, 9mm Head. Coughs from ituberculous deposits in the lungs, Whito i
Swellings, Debility. Dropsy, Neuralgia, E

, Dyspepsta. or Indigestion. Syphilis and ;
Syphilitic Infectious, Mercurial Diseases, i,
FemahWenknesses unthindemhthe ivhola l
M‘rici of cuuiphtihln that fill“: t‘mm impurity i

f.’ot“tht: Blond. Minute ‘rt-porls of individual i
”use: may hu thuud in .\tldt's AMHuux
,AL‘MAMC. which i: turnished to tho druggism
(«it' gratuitous tltrlrlhuklon. whoreimmuy be
learnt-ll the dirtmiuns t‘ur its me. nml some
ut‘ the n-nmrh'uhle t‘llx‘t-s which it has made
\ahen ttll other lt‘lut‘lllcd had failed to Miami ll
n-lit-t'. Those cases arb purposely tukutt‘ '

- from all smut-n: ul' the tentitt}, in order '
thutt‘t‘ery rt-nder may hm e flu-m! to some I
one uho can speak to him nf its bentflu from *
persunnl experience. Scrufuht depresses the l
\ital energies. nml 11111 l leutes its \ivtims fnr‘
more eubjcet tn lllH‘llH: and its l‘ntul retults
than are health) «institutions. lluwc it
tends to shmten, nml dominantly shorttn. ithe ntt‘rngc tlurutiun or human life. The
Inn importance of these cunsiderations hns
It'd us to zpcntl yours in peril-«ting a rmnuly
\\hieh is ndtquutt- to its euro. This we now iutfer to the public under the name of .\t i [l‘m

Smut-Hutu. although it is ('OIIIPU.‘(‘d uf 3
jngrcdiunts, sump nt' \\hirh oxvoul the host \
of .‘klrsmrilla in alternate power. Byjta
aid you may ptotcltyouryclf hunt the tutl‘er- ,
it‘-g and danger of them tll‘OHk‘rM Purge '
out the foul corruntinna that rat nml festu- l
in the blood. purge out the mus ' tvftliscase; I
and \igorous‘lil-ulth will {Miamfily its pet-u- l
liar virtues this len.(d_\' stitnulutt-n the tint!
film-tint“, and thus‘ expeh the Illrll‘lllpt‘l‘! J\whieh llt'l‘k within the system or hunt uut
6 any partuf it.

,
}MN the pulilic lime hem (lot-cited ‘hy Imm, \upupuumls of .\mwpmiflu, that ipromised [hut-h nml did nothing: but they ' f

\\‘ill nE-ithor lit-\wh L‘f‘ht'tl nur diwppuiutetl in

this. Its vii-tum Mime" prmcit l-_\ alum-
(lmtt trial. and tln 'rl- * mini nu questinn of .
It: aurpnuing (‘Actlli‘lkllrl‘ the cure of the
nfllieting.-diseusos it l‘i inthutlcd to rench. lAllhougltumlur the same llilllß‘Qt is a voty .
dim-rent medicine from any other which has
been before the peoplcfltntl it- far tnbrc cf— ‘
t‘ectuul than any other which has ever been
available to them.

AYER’S

. CII Imm “PECTORAL.The World‘s Great. "Remedy for
Coughs, 'Colds, Inclpxeqt _Con-sumsgon,and for the rehef

9f nsumptivepatients ‘ '
‘ .‘ in advanced stages

, of the disease. '

This has been so long mod and so uni-
versally known. tlmlyo need do nu more
than ns‘urc the pnblic that its qunmy is key!
up to the her! i} ever has been. nml flmt ix.
may be roliml 1m m do all it_ has ever done.

Prepared by Ira. J. C. Auzn s (10..
Practical and Analytical Cinema)“,

‘ Lowell. Mm.
Sold by all druggists every where.

wFor sale by .\. D. Buchler, Gettynburg',
ml dank-rs Henri-ally.
L. Hg 3, X 564» E0“ I! ‘

' ‘ Shaads & Buehler,
EA :5 m K '

‘ COAL AND LUMBER,
.0V E S ,

TIN-WAR ‘ ULLOW-‘flARE, tO.
, “.30 -—-.

,
,

SHUTTERS, p INDR, SASH, ETC.
Corner of Cnrllsln and inlrnmLSu-eem, oppo-

she Railroad Depot, GKTTYSBURG, PA.
Shy 9, 1864. .

New Goods.
4.mnx'Eertx ROTHERS

'

Are constant y receiving gboice and dc-
sir:\hlc_ goods, fr n New York, l’hil‘ndclphin
and Baltimore, An are prepared to ofl‘er

‘ UREA INDUCEMEXTS
to then about p: basing. Having selected
with ng-al curmfrm the threelendiugmnrkets,
the public WI“ look to thvir owh interegts by
examining our 520 ~ ' before huyim.r elsewhere.
Cull M I, < FAHNESIOCES'

31.0.9, )8634. - Red Front."
—-._—-~——{——:—..._’_——-—-——————

- 1,? $lOll Day! _
GENTS’WANTED.—To sell the “25 CENTA ’LI-ZGXL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-

AGE.” Engh Pn‘cknge conwinsfib Songs, 2
pages of Magic, 18 shepts of Paper, 18 Enve-
lopes, Lllulér, lPeu, 1 Pen Holder,l Lcad
Pencil, l DeSlgn fur Undersleeves, l for Child’s
Apron, 1 (or Embroidered Collar, l for Chris-
tening Robe. 2 for marking Letters, l 3 Secrets
never before published, worth many Dollars;
and other’informntion. Alan. one beautiful
uniclc of wannr, Liberal inducpmruu to
Agents. Send Stump for Circular.

SAMUEL BOTT.
43 South Third 81., Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13,1864. 1y

Good Things from the Cxty!
E are receiving twice 3 week from theW city a variety‘ol articles suited to the

wants of this community, viz: Fresh and sun
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and‘Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Saiz,Appies, Potatoes. Oranges, Lemons.Confections, Tobaccos, Segnrs, with many
other articles in this line—nil received in the
beatorder, and sold at the lowest prams. Give
as n can, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
Fnhnenocks' store. ’

_

WANTED.~Buucr, Eggs. Lard, and nli
other country produce—for which the highest
cub ri w_i) bani.

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at low-
eu living profits—always on hand. Also,
OVSTERS; fine and trash—in the shell or
shockedz Restnuraml and families supplied.

.
- srmcxauusm' & Wisorz‘xim’.

Gettysburg. May IQ, 1863. ,

t ~ - . - .

[fit-shy; I can rod 1 :nmh (.1 my old
[cuntrnmptlve wining-game?“health, l
! 'Qitzhilg and: 290 Mode. \l willtoonelude‘‘9‘. rel-tin; three wrujjnrgmad’e in New,
lorknmd which are 61 difi‘et nlmuld villa;; any one who feels "lanqu :3 the, nutter:

' to mac them. first to flu. l‘nfllmtpleetdinxx
then atNo. 10'! Houston street. finnbushunvl :culled nponme u my rooms, 3'3 Bond! “root, i
Ind vlohed me to all and see her..‘ He suit“,,1 could do no good; that. he had hidAll the
best medicd'manda‘nce, sud-all shirt shs Will

ltoo {qr gone I‘ith IConsumption to he cared:
,bm Illa hudlflprd at some great ,Cflrel l had:lnilde, not! he desired to grutit‘y her wishes.—,‘
I called, and found her lying confined to her.lbed in Ith hut ntuge of nrounhiul consump.
tion, and without doubt muet have died soon“ll examined her lungs, found both bronchial

ltnhu very much attracted, but no entities had
Hot-med, her cough .wns Very severe, the spit-
‘ box was‘ half full of thick pus. Pulse 140,
1 legs swollen very much; and won; that: till,

Lshé had chronic—diurrhceu. Her bowt-ls hud
gheen moved eleven time: thut day. 4 I told her
)thnt she hud lungs enough to be cured, hut
ftlmt this diarrhea had been of long standing,

_nnd her stomm h was in such an ulcerated con.
{litiou that l was druid nothing could he done.
She insisted I should try and do “hut I could .
for her, observing that she could not lust longl

, In the condition she was in, and i could not
muke her my worse. I gave her first a dose

'0? my Mandrake Pius, and the Tonic und
,Syrup freely. Thut mu on Tuesday, and by]
the next Sunday the diarrhoea was turned all)!

; her nppt'tito had ret’t‘irnud and she could sit up
in bed and eat her dinner. She is now u‘bllfiloud gave me n long certificate, certified to by
the Rev. Dr. Dowling. l1 Mrs llartholomcu',B3 West Forty-fifth street,
cune. to my room: with a tumor on»her liver. \
She was low-spirited, skin sullow, tongue cont-L
ed, howcls costive, no appetite, andzfnst aink-
ing into the grave. The suid tumor hud been
running- over fourteen years. I .gave her.’Snup, Tonic antl‘l‘ills. and told her to take.
the-unjust as the'directioni were primed. She‘
came hut-l; to my; rooms, 32 Bond street, in twul
week‘. somewhat better; her tongue had ne-T
gum to eloun n ‘l'utle around the edges her
skin whiter and Mr eyes hri4hte'r, und the
tumor discharging very otl'ensive matte-r, much
{uster I. It had ever done befurt‘., She kept,
gruduully improving, and in about ito mouthslshe cum: to my rooms very much higlilencd,
saying that the tumor had nearly stopped run»;Hing, and was healingflip, and that every doc-ltor hud to'd her [hut ifit ever healed it would
cause her deuth. I told her thut the diseasel
h ul all left her ayntem, nud nature would lteul

, the ulcer up. The’y‘ure now healed, and huve'
'becn for uhout a _xenr, and she isvus heartyloud robust n womun us you will SM?“ u day’s'
\mlk. She is glad for any one to c ll on her,‘land talus grout. pnihs to Visit any 6 e thnt she
hears ins anything like her case, Mid tries tol
get them to come nml see me. _; . ‘The next case is .\liss Scofleld‘, from Stum-
fnrd. Conn. .\irs. Bartholomew got Err don-n
to we we, and she hus been ever since ut her
house. Whtn she first c‘amo to m)”rooms, ehel
was much nmuciated with u distressing cun’ghfi

lsyitiing lury- quantities ofblood. lexniniued'
. hA lungs with the respirometer, anti in all my[
practice ncl'rl" lound one with one lhng so lur,
gone and the other lung so sound. icmtld not igive much encouragement. i thought she]would die; but to my nslonislnneut-the Pul-,
manic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and .llundralte
l’illa ull svemcd‘to go right to work. the lung
id ull heuled ot'er, [curing a curity‘ni lztrgotus
n‘gnosc egg; gnoil npprtite, fine slpirits,nnd'
has guined some thirt‘y‘tive pounds in .wei;ht.

.She hus some cough yet, \\hiuh I, do not think
hill leave her before June. [should think 11,
would he ofcreatintercst to some hnprejudiced l
physician to visit these (‘llSl‘S’ ){ll’lk‘hldil} Min“
beufieitl, or.nny of them nho'lmve been cured '
by my niedirines. They ure numrrpus in New '
York ; but the uhuvu three all differ from e .rh l.
other; and it‘ my nzedimucs are lining what i
represeut they‘nre. they shouldhuvd the crodil ‘
hr} the afflicted know where and how they‘r
Indy be cured. J. H. SUH‘ENCK, 81. D.

Dr,_J. Hl. Schenck cnn be found (it his prih-
cipfl officr, So. 39 North 6m street)! Philadel—-
pllih, en-ry S.nturd:\_\'. iron: 9 A. 3!, until 5 P.
St, to give advice, free of clmrgcf but lor a.
thorough examinatinni he (‘lmrgcsf th.-cu dol-
lflx. Price of the P'nfimonlc Syrufi and Sen-
weetl Tonic earl: sl.22!?cr home, MKSU the h'alt
duzcn. Mandrake Pills .‘5 ten-s p'rhox, and
are lur an)» by. all Druggistl and Deal'crs.

JuneQ, [864. :m . E.
, Dissolutlon ‘ ' ‘

F PART—SERSIHP.—The Cn-yflerncnhip0 existing lH‘lWl‘en the subsc,hers, has
been dissolved this day by mulnnifcnusant.—
We return :lmnks‘go our tticnda nnfibthe public
for the “bum! snfimrt extended , us. Our
books will be M! at. the store; and he earnest-
ly request timse iudL-bted loan to cult and
make immedine payment. as \\l n e desirous
to settle our business without dela . ,'
. '

‘

‘
ALEXANDER OBEAX,

'Jnn.30,1,864. JOHN (‘ULPu ‘3‘
_ w—fl—r—v—o—w‘ ‘

_ . A Card. 2‘
HE ‘snbscribor having disposed of his in-
terestsin the Store of Cope-Ink Cnlp to

ohn S. Crais‘vford, Esq, respecftull" asks .the
continuum-e of his friends and (g tomers to
patronize his successor—where Bxl‘Egnina may
be bad. _ JUH CL'LP.
\,\l-‘eb.a,'l_ec4. # _1; .

9 *1;Another Change
' N T ‘IIAT‘ AND SHOE BUSIEVESS.—A.
' Cobenfi‘Jgnving associated 'with him in
business Jobb\S. Crawford, whoxpurchusodme inieiest oi‘iohn Culp, rcsmlhtullly an-
nounces to 'be citizens of Gettyghuif: and the
public generally, um the buginess ' ill be con-
tinued at. the Old Sm‘nd on Clxfimberaburg
streak}; AiCOBEAN & CQ., whq will con-
smntly‘keep on hand a large flock of Goods,
in thqlino o! . - €
SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,:~.

‘ CARPET BAGS, mmnsLms, &C,
and lhey will also continue the .\lnuul‘ncmrc 0!
Shock. - ;

From: their long experience in all the above
hmugthes, they flatter themselves thht they can
please the public, and will sell che p for cash.

. A. com; N, '

J. s. cm from.Doing business under the name nd firm 0!
A. Cqbenn 3; Co. [Febf 8, ISGI.
“‘l‘“ “-a '7‘"‘_'\“ - '5 - “‘"‘.l Estabhshed 1850. '

once. 01“ REMOVAL. . 1..NH, LAWRENCE 0. men a: 00.,
respectfully beg lone to notify thlei: lriends,cuslolners and the public genemll}, that they
have emoved- from No. 151Frunklin street, to
the chmedioas ionrstory Wurehojzse,

"NO. 308 BALTIMORE STl‘fi‘IET,between Howard and Liberty, wlie k they will
for the future conduct the \\fhulfssulc 'Busi—-
ucss, Bolely in ‘fHosiery. Trimmings, (1

; Furnishing Goods. l
‘ * Perfumery, Hello ‘ll, 'Stationeryrcullqry,

‘ Tojis, &c.', kc.
to which/they invite the attention 'l' city and
conmiry purchasers, feeling confld t of their
nb‘xlit'y to offer inducements iu 'riccs and
quality ofGoods. . '7

Orders by mail will receive proynpc atten-
tion. [ Address ’.

‘ 3 LAWRENCE D. DIETZ (30.,
, 308 Bultimoré skeet, B himore.

Match 14, 1864. ' :
_‘4 ".._—......

rortable Prmtmg omm.
‘ ‘ .9

I _ FOR the use ox

‘ % Merch’nta,Drug-
‘ ' gim. and ('1! business
[\x. _ ~

ind profesfiional men
,

-' ‘7'] _w ;"«:‘>- Who wish to do their
~.:.0.-' "

.1 “ OWD prinfing, neatly
\V! -—*~ and cheaply. Adap.

‘ . / ted mlheipn'ntiug ot
Mudbilla, 3, billbeads,

circulars, lsbels, cards and small dpwspapers.
Fun instructions accmnpmyin'g an» oflice eu-
ubling a. boy ten years old tc work" themfuc-cessfully. Circulars sent free. g‘ Specunen
sheets‘ ofType, Cuts, gm" 6 cents, !;
0 Address ADAMS' mass 00.,

31 Burk Row, .\'. Y., and 35 Line n urea,
. ‘ » Busm r3mg.

Jlnqary 25, 1864. 1y
...—.._“.—

m "'
3‘ ~ _ ‘3 Albums! 1*; ‘mums“ . w w

.2, , , . it 11118:!“
“H necked a «braiding fil’ApxorL-‘t

mu of Shalom-(whit. Mm,nh ,h we ofl’erl
below pi” when. TYSON ‘BBfiIHERS, / I‘Dacg‘ahlasz‘ ‘l' V l

XDER~PRSSSES'ind APPLE.C for sale b, 31124128 5: I;
~ w‘ms
WWII.-

3" "2W
..‘szess [lg e.
v v

E. Corner I'th and Chesnut Streets,
. PHILADI-ILPHIA,

mu)“. Tm: Hummus.“- or ‘
\‘

r.. F A I ll 15.}. N_K .5, A. ,\l.,for the last four years Prfiicipui and chief ha.
siuess manager ofBun.“ & Srunrox‘u Com-
mcrcial College.

A MODEL Bi’SIN‘ESS COLLEGE,
Conducted on it new system ofAcluni minim-Is
Training. through the establishment of legiti-
muxe Offices and Cduming-IlouBH, represent-
i ' difl'uem dcpnnmvms of Trudi: and \‘om-nfim rrgulnr llu‘iik cl Deposu and la-
me, ginng the bin-lent all the advantages 0!
aciuni practice, and qualifying him in. the
shorten puhlhle Lime and most. effective mun-
uer for the various duties and employment: of
business life. ‘

'
The Conrie ofinstructiun in ‘be Theoretical

Department qmbnces Book-kcepiug,Comml-r~
rial Calculating, Lccmrea on Ikusinéss Affairs,
Penmanship, Chmme‘rciul Law, Forms, Cones“-
pondvnue, kc. y

] In the "

5 BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
the studententersupon the Graduating Course,

:which includes a eentinnnnce in the above
1 studies, with their Pr\\CLiCrli application in all

‘ their details. lLe will in turn hll the position
ofAcrountant and Proprietor in the vet-inns

\Deymtmenta of Wholesale and lletnil Trade,
:Furwurding, Jobbing nnil Commiseion Busi-
ness. Banking, M nt‘ucturlng, )lmiug. Steam-
bonting, 62m, undyiiunlly will not as Cnshier,
Book-keeper and Teller in the Bank, in each
lof uhich"positions illt'l prev'ous knew/ledgel will be put to the fullest prnckcnl teat.

‘ This Institution otl‘ers to you , men numer-
I'ous ndvuatuges not [iniseased l {my other
commercial college in the State. \it is com~
plete in nil its appointments It 1}; the only
Institution in the State conducted on actual
business principles. The course lof\iustrnc-
tion is unsurpasged, and may be competed in
nbuut one half the time'usunlly spenti other
instltutzons,in consequent-Lotun t-ntirel new
urrangement‘, and the adoption,“ the “ cw
practical system. i K ,

‘ Diplomas nwnrded upon the completion nl‘
‘the Commercial Course, \v‘hieh _etnbrnees u
except the higher sets of Blinking, .\lu'uufactun
ing, lerouding, kc. . 4Send fur n. Circular. . ‘ . :
‘_Feb. I, 1864. lOm »

f”v C" 9' Q/' , Q, a ‘‘ A ~K-; ’ 1’ . W‘éQMZ/Zr/a/ém7fi/Q:.
N’I‘ERNA'HONAL cum 0? ‘

comm-mouth COLLEGES,
‘zmblisbefi in the following cities: =

PHILADELPHIA.
5.15. Corner of Scwnlh nml (Ihl-snle81s.,

New York, Brooklyn, Aibuuy, Troy. Prmi-
dance, Portland. Hurlfurd, Burliuglugl,

Newark, Rochester, Bufihlo, Tomato,
Cl’evclgnd, Detroit, (Ink-ago, .\lil-

wnukes and St. Louis: ‘ '

Tlmmugh theoretical and m‘uulimf instruc-
tion in all bx'nnches penuiuiug ton finished
Business Educution. .-

The Philudelphin College stands fimt in th!
State, both in point of rtpututiou and local
advantages. The point nimed at is, to place
Comincrtinl Educntion whero it belougsT-in
the front rank of useful ‘instruolion. To this
end, a most thorough course of business truin-
iug is adopted and curdully euiorccl, under
.tllc personal supervision of culupcu-nt l’ro-
fcssors in the various dopxlrtlncutfl. The most
pcrlvct system of prriuticnl training ever de-
vnse'l has been put in operation, und in suc-
cesslnlly carried out, afl'ording to students ad-
vantages such as luwe hitherto been consider-
ed possible only in connection with Ilie count-
ing-house. Alter becoming proficient in the
Science of Accounts. Penmanship, tjmnfiin-
ci.-l Calculation; nml Climlllfl‘t‘ifli’ Law, the
student is udhxncod to the l'r::ctirnl Dopnrt-
meut, where he best-mes an actual Bonk-keep-
er and .\leruhluit; passes through the dim-mm
Houses; nuts in turn 1H 'l'cll-r, (‘nshicn .tc,
learns the duties and responsmilities 0! each
office, and becomes thoroughly informed, not
only in the forms which are in unin‘rsnl use,
but in managing the nll'uirs of business With
system and deripntch.

beholnrohipa issued nt one point, or. good,
for an unlimited period, in the eighteen Cul-
leges comprising the '- clinin.”

Diplomas are awarded to those only who
fulfill the prescribed cunrseql study, and put:
the requisite enmiuntiou. \

For further information sendYQr a circulnr,
A‘ddrcss: . , ‘ 3 I

BRYANT, STRATTON}: 00,, ‘ 1
Feb. 8, 18134. ’ly I’hilnd hill.

Ladies’ Fancy‘Furs! .
'l' JOHN FAREA [us old rsmti-‘‘ialml Fl‘ll M.\NU-|

'AOTORV, No. 716
IRCII Stu-ct. "have:
th, l’lllLAD’.\.— I:
me now‘in store of
iy awn Importation
ml .\lnnufiirmre, one
ftht‘ LARGEST mid
lost BEAI'TI FUL so-
lotions of FA NUY]
L' RS, 101- Ladies’ nml

vLI. 7 ‘hiler-n's w'enrfinthe
Cigy. Also, n fine assortment of Geul‘s Fur
Gloves ind Collars. ‘

Its my Fnrs were all purchased "when Gold
was at a much lower pxemium than at. present,
I am enabled to dispose of xhcm In very run.
eonublepnccs, and I would thcrd‘ore solicit a
call from my friends ofAdama county and vi-
ciuily.

WRemc-mher the nnn‘ne,numbernnd street!
JOHN FA REIRA, '

718 ARCH Street, above 7th, south side,
PI!IL.«\DEkPH!A.

36'] have no partner, nor connection with
any other store in Philadelphia.

Sept. 12, 1864. 5111 ~ - <

New Goods.
EOBGE ARNOLD has just received frofn

the city I: {urge lup'ply of CLOTHING,
n’a and Boys’ wear, consisting ofall kind; 9fCOATS, PAXTS, VESTS, - ‘

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CRAVATS, ‘
NECK TXES,'GLOVES, nuswmr, any

31 s o - ~

A huge stoek or CLOTHS, CAsénmnEs,
CASSIXETS, JEANS, DRILLINGS, km, &0.,
all of which,will be sold a‘s cheap as can be
had elsewhere. Gin: us a. call, and if we cun-
not please you in a suit ready made we will
him your mensurc and mgke you up one in
lhon notice. [May 30, 1864.

New Tailoring
ST.\BL‘ISu)IENT.--GEO.F.ECKENRODE

' FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
adopts this method ofinforming his frlends and
the public generally, O.IIM he buxopened n
Tailoring establishment in Bnltlm re street
Gettysburg, (lute Post OEce,) near the Din-
mond, where he is prepared to do all work in
his line in the best runner, and to the lam-
fnclion of customers. He employs none bu!
first class hands, and receiving

‘THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can warrant fashionable fits and neat tnd
substantial sewing: He asks a aha’re of the
public’s patronage, prowling to spire no ef-
fort to deserve it. His charges will always be
found as moderate as the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the shortest
notice. {Gettysburg April 7, 1862.

Howard Association,
HILADELPHIA, PA.~— Diseases of {he
Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual

ystems—new and reliable treatment—in re-
ports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Iens
by mail in sealed letter envelopn, free a!
charge. Address, Dl5l. SKILLIN ROUGH-
TON, Howard Asiociufion, Na. 2 Saint: Ninth
“Sims Phihdeiphia,l’n.
_ Aug. 8,1884. I, ’ {1

have just received a new “norm; is!S; ofQueonswc, to which We Invite ibé
Attention. 9t Dunn. A.,BCOTT k SON.

ILLINERY GOODS, Bonnets, Rmbohx',"M Flowers, Shaken Md BOMfi-F’Dm!!sust yeceive‘dfrom New York, cheap‘nt Fnhn-iestucks" the sign of RED FRONT.

UniversalClothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE.

) WITH (MG-WHEEL REGULATUR
FOR SALE BY

SHEADS «i BU‘EHLER,
Gun-Yuma, PA.

'From inuumemble recommendation, In
(“her line foliomng 1‘
Letter Irom Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in 1861.

I (“II moat happv to weak in tho wry high-
out. terms of Ib.: ~- Universal Clothes thlori"The hardest purl of “wushing-duy" work in,
in my oplniou,!he wringing; and the inventor
of this machine may him the mtnsfnctiaq of
feeling that he has cknngcd one of We no"
tailsome puts of woman's work into I very
attractive amusement. The laundreu‘ look.
upon it. as n grenLhJL-asmg. I look upon it n
among the most useful nrtiples in the bout

Brooklyn, ULtuber, 1301
Price—s 7 UO [my 2,1m

} OR mm. \m‘a. mumms, ANTS, mm€Fums. .\w’ms IN FURH, wouLENs,
kO, INSECTS UN PLANTS, f‘JWLS, ANI-
.MALS, ".\‘.—l'M up in 25c. 509.. nml SI 00
Bug-s. “Ullh‘i and Hunks. $3 and $5 .‘ich
for “mam. l’s-mm; Ixsnrurmss. to. .

‘ "Only infalhble remedies known." -

‘r “ I“ch (10m Puiaonjs."
¥

“ Nut dungemus to the Human Family"' “ Huts Come out of their [10]”) to Tfio.”
\ ’V‘Suhi Wlmk‘sulc iq all tunic cities.

~4.- Sold by all Druggistp and llelnflurl every-
where. . » -

«:‘l’ H] 135mm»; '. H ofnllwonhk-ss i'milxu'mni.
See Hun. “Cuhnn‘s” name is on each 11px,

Bottle uudflnsk, before you buy.
55%”; ldrvis . ‘EENRY B. COSTAB.
W! “new“. I')».mrr >133 Bummuv, N. Y.
WSW by u“ Wholesale and llclml Drug-
' gist: In Ge;j3‘sburg, Pa.
Fub. 19, Imm. -

KNoah Wuiker & 00..

CLUTHIER’S,
“"ASIHXGTOK BUILDING,

65 no 167 lurnhmu Stun,

BA.LT_I.\IORE,

keep constqflny on hand :1 Zarge but] well .a".{Epncd sto/ck of mums)“ goods M findernm
{pr\i\'\ca. // "

‘ 1 .

TQM; supva Oink-1:5 fin" “w. fines: to tho

lowest. priced ur'Liclg ,eilher ready made or
1

made to mcnmrc,:lo {my mum? ghc country

They keep also an cxtcgl'asivc sloukaofi‘Uflx-
[SHIXG GOODS; cmbrucipg every article of

Gunfiuueu's' Under-“par. {sl3o, MILITARY

CLOTUS am! every variety of Mifiluy Tiim-
V A 4

’.nings, as well n: m: nsaonefi Mot} otREADY‘

MADE KHLIIARY- UUODS

Belltimore, Feb. 2:, 18m

Lancaster Book Bmdery.
(‘1 EUI‘JH‘J \\‘IANT,
J Imm; BINDER,

Axn BEAM: BOOK :uxtnyn'un, ;‘ ,
i * l..l.\'(3\STl-le, PA.

Plaid and Ornmniuml Bunlihg, of every Ik-
surillliull, cx: cuted in the nml-n. substantial and
npprmcd styles: I._ ’ .

‘ nernnzxczs. ‘f '

E. W. Brown, E56,, l’yrnu-rp Bank of Linn-aster
W. L. I'clpcr, £511., an-m‘tcr County Bnnk
Sumnol Shock, )‘qur, (‘nlmubizl Bunk.’

nuim-l \\‘ngm-r, Es'qq Yuzk I‘mnk. «

1 'llinmr “'ugncr, qu" Yoxk County Bank.
I‘. | (’ni‘suu. Esq“ Hunk-of Gettysburg:
Peter .‘rlin, 15311., l’roth'y nl‘Luncnsch 00., PA
600. C. uflvllufin, Esq , Rt‘gistcr "‘ “

Geo. '“'ln ion, Es.“ Recorder “ "

April 15, \B6l
ano Fortes. I .

, UARLESAL min-3‘. -‘ ‘
.

.
, um. .ucrvuzg' or , ..

amxn AM) squsua r’uxp mans.
Manning-gory 403. {O5 167 Franklin urocl.

- \\‘nrcromn, .\'o. 'I No Liberty I‘lreel.
Consmntly a‘ la‘rge num er_of HANDS of

my own Manufacture on hum], with the'Full
[ran Frume und Over-strung.\-‘Every Instru-
ment wsrmuted for’flve yuan, in}; the priti-
lege of exchange wilhin twelve 11) th- if not.
entirely “fiduciary” .bk

[@‘Segonll-hnnd Pianos nlwtyl on bud 51»
price! from 5.30 to $2OO. ‘ I

.ialltimore, Kit-pt. 5, 1864. 1y 3111* .

New Goods l—Lar 6 Stock!
pIERCIIANT TAILORIS ..

_ I, . ' JAG BS 8 BED. ,
ave ju/u received from fine cities Huge ”bet

ofgoo'ds for chuemen'a went-rembncing a
wrist of _ ‘ :
' CiOTHS, '

' CASSIBIERBS, ‘ ,
‘ ' YESTIZYGS,

Cnsslnets, Jenna, km, wlth many other good.
for spring and summer wear, »

They are prepared to make up garment! n
the shortest notice, and in the very best man‘
ner. The Fnshloyé are regularly recetvé'd, Ind
clothing made in 'nny desired style. They lli
ways mnkc 'nout litsxl whilst‘mclr sewing inure
to be substantial.

They ask a continunnce of the publig'l My
tronsge, rcsolved by gogd work and modem“
charges to earn it.

Gettysburg, April ’1 1862. ‘ .1.

,
Blaclghmithipg. .

HE undersigned would most. mammal:T inform the public that be 1m whitened
the ~ . « '

A BLAGKSMITHING‘BUSINESS,
at Dunner & Ziegur’e shop, in But Kidd}.
street, Gettysburg. where he will It 111“I.
be propnréd to do Blackmithing work ,to‘Cer-
riages, Buggies, Wagons, kc. That “have
how to do all job: ofthe kind will not be quee-
tioned‘ by those who have aknowledge of his
long experience at. the busineu. Gail-5m
with. your work, and you will be guided when
you take 1t away—aand for which he will re-
ceive Cull or Obuntry Produce. ‘

ADA” BOLTZWOB'I‘H.
Jun. 4, 1804. If ' , -.

* For Sale. ‘

A VERY desirable FARM, adjoining/tho
Boroug of Gettysburg',conuiuih:’1:54 ACRES— “dings 9nd Land gob .

Will bu sold on Very ‘Ocdommodmlnxarms. ’ ZGEO. ARM .

Geltyabqrg, Oct. 5, 1863..\ tf

‘ John W. Tipn,‘ - -
‘ ASHIONABLE‘BARBE Noam]; car--1 no: of flu Wat does.“ He-

elhn'a Hotel.) Gfaynburz. PL, ‘5O" he 1

ax.» all limu be ound ready to squad to I" w
bumps in “saline. Hg bu mo “gallant-um
finance and will ensuw 'ntilfaclion. Givlfa
him a. call. . ~ (Deana. lON-{sir

~ mammré mm”. Thirty-hour ml
5 Alarm Clocka.chcnp an Plcmflsgg

“‘ ‘ * ‘é


